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- Animal:
-$80 each, piglets, de wormed and castrated 449-6730
-’77 Stock trailer, great shape ready to
pull $3,100 obo 486-8389
=We need to find loving forever homes for
our loving cats, the cats are very personal
740-1896
-16” Big Horn Saddle model 1680, FQHB,
wide gullet $800, located in Tonasket 425879-0616. Will consider offers, no trades
-2 Female St. Bernard Great Pyrenees
pups, both parents pure bred $200 each
322-8558

-37 gallon aquarium with accessories
$100 429-8278
-4 large young roosters 422-6388
-4 star 2 horse weekender horse trailer,
has stove, refrigerator, air conditioning
and heat $8,500 322-2292
-Butcher hogs 449-1695
-Free to good home a 4.5 year old pure
bred Great Pyrenees, must have property
and place she is able to bark a lot 3228558
-Long haired pomchi, Chihuahua/
Pomeranian, 4 years old, fixed and up to
date on shots, comes with kennel and a
bag of dog food as
well as her little
shirts she likes to
wear, an d brush,
$80 rehoming fee,
to make sure that
she goes to the
right home 2623785
-Looking for a 20 to
40 gallon tank or
aquarium for a lizard 322-8585
-New 15 gallon
Rubbermaid heated dog bowl $20
740-3006
-Pigs for sale 4491695
-Strong wire fold
up dog kennel $10
476-2831
-Stud service for 2
Nubian Nannies
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826-5638
- Automotive/RV:
-‘78 Ford camper van with 54K miles,
works, runs/drives, needs carburetor rebuilt $3,200 call 322-4997
-‘91 Honda Civic, needs someone to figure out what’s up with it $200 557-2577
-‘98 Dodge Caravan, runs/drives, 186k
miles, tow package $1,500 obo 557-2577
-’05 Dodge Neon, 2.0 motor, automatic,
new parts bumper to bumper, have receipts $3,500 557-9569
-’71 Volkswagen Beatle, rebuilt motor and
transmission $4,000 obo 429-0420
-’73 F150 Super Cab 2wd, 300 straight
six, mileage reads 25,591, has new carburetor, valve cover, gasket, rear brakes,
rear brake cylinders, driver side rear
wheel seal & bearing, gas tank fill tube
$1,400 obo 560-0000
-’78 Chieftain Winnebago Motor home,
built in 4k generator, heat and AC work
great $3,500 obo 733-8459
-’87 Nissan King Cab, not running $500
322-8586
-’89 Nissan pickup good paint, chromed
wheels, needs engine work $500 3228586
-’89 Toyota Supra, Targa $4,000 drivable
322-8586
-’94 Chevy mini 18’ drives fine $2,500 322
-4668
-15” tire chains, new in bag $15 422-3658
-4 18” low profile tires, 80% tread on 18”
universal 4 lug wheels 429-3304
-4 Toyo Observe GS15 235-50-19 studless tires that were only used 2 season
and have about 50-60% tread left $500
322-3655
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Gunn Law Offices

-RV stove 322-6733
-Set of 16” stock
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
Chevy wheels, 6 lug
handling personal injury cases.
$100 429-7796
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
-Set of four 265 75
We oversee all aspects of your case
16 LT truck tires $50
from start to finish.
429-7796
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
-Two sets of 4 factory
free personal injury consultation
aluminum wheels,
one set for S10 or
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
one set for ½ ton
pickup 422-1403
-Arrow fiberglass pickup canopy, 6 ½ ft., -Wanted big block Ford engine 460 fuel
fits ’99 to early ’07 Chevy, 3 sliders,
injected ’88 F250 must be good running
screens and locks, blue $475 322-2844 condition 978-8082
-Black Go cart, new Briggs 3 HP engine, Collectible Country-style wood dining/
ready to go $600 obo 476-2373
kitchen table with 4 matching chairs could
-Cable chains, 15” $15 422-3658
be painted or varnished to your prefer-Clean 10’ RV trailer, stove, fridge, toilet ence $150 set 486-1682
$2,000 322-4668
- Electronics:
-Full set of tires has 50% tread, has nev- -‘55 inch Philips flat screen TV $150 861er had a flat or any repair type of repairs 8171
on them, size 235-75-15 call 485-2640
-14” portable DVD player 560-0740
-Full size camper with boat rack on top
-2 re-cabineted Carvin 1588’s, sonic ac$250 call 322-2912
curate 740-1896
-Hood for ’95 or newer S10 $50 422-1403 -2-way radio equipment for sale from
-Rare find Go-Cart 3hp engine $600 obo CB’s to UHF, 8 Motorola HT750 Walkie
476-2373
Talkies, 4 lapel mics and 4 base 12 volt
-Rebuilt ‘04 4.3 Chevy engine with all
chargers, one mic an done charger or
misc. parts, no heads $450 422-1403
add $15 for each charger. 740-1896
-42” LCD Westinghouse TV $50 obo
223-3303
-55” Philips TV
$150 861-8171
-Palomar 500 watt
base linear.3 to 32
mhz with matching
5 w r-power meter,

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com
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barely used, civil defense model $300
obo 740-1896
-Xbox 350 works good $50 429-5611
- Equipment:
-WadeRain 4” Line Mover 826-5638
- Farmer’s Market:
-Extra sausage, seasoned mild in onepound packages $250/lb 422-6388
-Fresh farm eggs $3/dozen, you pick up
$3.50 delivered to Omak 429-4762
-Raw Honey quart $15, gallon $55 8267197
-Variety of Apples for sale 422-1755
- For Rent:
-1 bed house with extra space, could be
office or sleeping area $600, 1st/last/
deposit, w/s/g included in downtown Okanogan 884-1053
-2 bed 2 bath mobile home for rent call
826-4776
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, landlord pays w/s/g, no pets, taking
applications 846-9307
- Household:
-7’ dark brown electric reclining couch, no
rips or stains $450 429-8278
-87 inch long sofa with 2 pillows $400
obo; Queen bed $150 obo 846-7214
-Beautiful new western style leather
couch $450 486-1682
-Beautiful queen mattress in pristine condition $50 826-1429
-Compact showtime rotisserie with gloves
and blades, basket for smaller parts $30;
Oxo salad spinner $10 with berry bowl
486-4240
-Earth propane stove $450, good condition and insert 560-3972

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Free carpeting 9’x15’ beige color, need
cleaning,free; other 9’x12’ call 826-0445
-House windows 322-1784
-Lobe free standing propane stove $500
obo 223-3303
-Moving selling huge Boston Fern $20,
beautiful large spider plant, perfect shape
with decorative pot $25 476-2438
-Rainbow # series vacuum, nice condition,
works great, comes with power head,
hose, dust free vacuuming, new over
$700 asking $350 429-8229
-Single bed complete with frame mattress
& box springs $125 486-1682
-Super nice wood stove size 17x 32 all
refinished ready to go, some 8” pipe, brick
in fire box, come and take a look if you
need a wood stove 485-2640
-Tall dresser, 4 drawers, big drawer at
bottom, heavy duty $120 557-9569
-Vanities, brand new, white $50; brown
$60 call 476-2438
-Vintage Western 12 piece canister set
$100 422-6388
-White crib complete with mattress, great
condition $50 call 476-2438
-Wood stove mid-size, for cabin or trailer,
some pipe 485-2640
- Lost & Found:
-Found cell phone with a crack on the
face; I pod wristwatch in good condition
found on mainstream; Case with assorted
professional scissors; Pink stretch wrist
band with leather rhinestone and remote
for a car to claim go to the Omak Police
Department or call 826-0383
-Found little brown dog with a blue green
thing around its neck, to claim call 8261429
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- Lawn & Garden:
-Free mulch 422-6388
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
-Free spirit bicycles, his
Every Saturday Night
and hers from the ‘70s, 3
speeds 846-4607
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
-Pine trees in pots, 2 years
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
old $10 each 322-6108
Members and Guests are welcome
-Two year old Tornado 24”
Tonasket Aerie #3002
walk behind snowblower
with 90’ electrical cord
$100 486-4240
- Miscellaneous:
Wauconda, full RV hook up $450 month
-100 pieces 2” irrigation hand line, 30 ft.
486-8389
sticks $15 each 846-5495
-Mobile home for sale River view in To-1910 surface water rights, south of Malott nasket 1979 54x12 Liberty Peerless, fea32 square acre feet, can go with a pump tures too many to list, set up nice, move in
and start soft system 322-3658
ready 486-1733
-196 VHS tapes $20 422-2144
- Services:
-2 heaters, one oil core $30 the other ker- -House cleaning 715-416-1400
osene $60 429-6080
-Window washing job 557-8459
-300 gallon fuel tank, sliding glass door,
- Sporting Goods:
windows, 7 HP snowblower, two wheeled -2 3 speed bikes $200 429-5611
yard cart, also tires an rims 486-4068
-8’ fiberglass boat with trolling motor $175
-Christmas display items 476-3862
322-8586
-Old country western albums 322-6733
-Compound Bow, left hand, complete with
-Old milk bottles and cans, make offer
arrows $200 322-8586
740-3006
-Martin Jaguar compound bow stock with
-Free straw mulch and scrap iron 422a couple arrow $100 322-8148
6388
-Nikon spotting scope, like new 422-3658
-Old original Methow outhouse, 3 sided, -Treadmill in excellent shape $125 322outhouse races?, make offer 699-8983
3704
-Tanning bed $300 422-2934
-Turbo Slide $75 476-3862
th
Need see if anyone has an RV or 5
-Vintage 1950-1960’s Woolrich Hunters
wheel to rent out landlord selling my rent- Orange Insulated wool pants with vintage
al disabled not looking forward being
suspenders, asking $150 obo 429-8229
homeless winter mos steady income for
-Weida gym set $125 call 826-3686
payments 557-8403
-Yamaha golf cart on trailer, gas powered,
- Property:
comes with cover $1,000 422-2934
-Lease option to purchase, 10 acres in

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

New Zesty Pepp
Large $10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Apartment for rent, 2 years old, house broken, good with
one bedroom, have a kids and cats 422-9776
509-689-3404
small dog 715-416- -Miniature Schnauzer, doesn’t have to
1400
be a puppy 560-0740
-Computer help with -Power hack saw, if motor bad, that is ok
Incredimail 422-6388 387-1616
-Dozen chicken hens -Snow tires size 215-55-16 for a Ford Fo859-3557
cus 429-6856
-Fresh cow head and -Swivel seat for van 909-436-0697
liver, free or reasona- -Tiny Chihuahua size dog 322-6733
bly priced 449-1695 -Ton of grass alfalfa hay 560-0740
-Good double bed
-Trailer, 2 axel, 14-16 feet long; Kayak,
560-8358
dagger white water 387-1616
- Tools:
-House of Mercy needed turkeys for
-Wheels for a ’15 Subaru Forester 422-066 Stihl chainsaw for sale 485-2107
thanksgiving Christmas and trimmings, if 6388
-2 shopsmiths, 1 band saw, 1 miter/chop anyone could help would be a great bless- -Wood stove for garage, reasonably
saw, 1 mortise drill press 476-3073
ing to families who don’t have 982 S 1 st
priced 449-1695
-Black and Decker 18 volt cordless work Avenue in Okanogan 826-1429
set includes drill, lawn trimmer, hedge
-Late ‘40s early 50’s Chevy GMC
trimmer, chain saw, all cordless, all work pickup 422-3658
Buying aluminum cans
great, includes 2 batteries and 1 charger, -Late 60s, early 70s Mustangs or
Your place or mine.
complete set of $140 429-8229
Dodge cars 422-3658
Pop and beer cans only.
-Craftsman 33 gallon 150 PSI, 120V air
-Looking for 3 to 4 bedroom home
(No tin or foil please.)
compressor, like new condition $350 322- with 2 baths, pre-approved loan
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
3655
322-2912
-Pro-Force 3750 Watt generator $250 429 -Looking for a Dana 44 or 60 front
-0420
end differential that will fit ’73 Ford
-Table saw $50 429-5611
F250 485 2107 call 485-2107
-Two 5hp horizonal shaft motors with cage -Looking for free or cheap Llama 846- Yard Sale:
and gas can hooked up, motor ok genera- 7214
-Bazaar at Omak food Bank, 101 West 4th
tor not $65 each740-3006
-Looking for some hay for my old mare, 2 Avenue, Saturday, November 9th, 9am to
-Two cross-cut hand saws, one 5’ $65
ton delivered if possible 322-4329
3pm
other 6’10” $95 both $150 322-4997
-Looking for work, reliable and reasonable -Donation Sale, Friday November 9th
-Two 300 gallon tanks 476-3862
557-2577
Noon to 5:30pm, Saturday, November
- Wanted:
-Looking to buy a cheap washer 846-9507 10th, 10am to 3pm, Building materials,
-‘71 to ‘74 Dodge Dart or Plymouth Duster -Looking to get a companion dog for my
electric & plumbing supplies, housewares
826-1447
aunt who just lost he beloved dog, she is & more, donate what you can for the items
-30.06 reloading brass casings 429-8468 looking for a small to medium size dog, no 449-3235
-4 17” Geo tires 429-3304
Chihuahuas or Pit Bulls, prefer an adult 1-

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

